Introduction
============

Natural orifice specimen extraction surgery (NOSES) has attracted more and more attention because of its great minimally invasive effect. Furthermore, the safety and efficacy of NOSES have also been gradually recognized, especially in the field of gastrointestinal surgery \[[@goz067-B1]\]. In recent years, laparoscopic and robotic gastric cancer (GC) resection with NOSES has obviously shown an upward trend, but many theoretical and technical issues have failed to reach unification \[[@goz067-B5]\]. Faced with this situation, the International Alliance of NOSES organized dozens of experts from gastrointestinal surgery, gynecology, endoscopy, and colorectal surgery to draft and formulate this international consensus. This consensus comprehensively elaborates the key issues of GC-NOSES and further provides a significant industry guideline for its clinical practice.

Definition and classification
=============================

Definition
----------

The definition of NOSES is as follows. The surgical specimen resection is performed intra-abdominally and the specimen is extracted by opening a hollow organ that communicates with the outside of the body, including the anus, vagina, or mouth. The main features of GC-NOSES involve specimen extraction from a natural orifice and complete intra-abdominal digestive-tract reconstruction, which avoids the additional incision on the abdominal wall \[[@goz067-B9]\]. Currently, NOSES can be applied in the fields of gastrointestinal surgery, hepatobiliary surgery, urinary surgery, and gynecologic surgery \[[@goz067-B10]\].

Classification
--------------

According to different specimen extraction routes, GC-NOSES is divided into three categories including transoral specimen extraction, transanal specimen extraction and transvaginal specimen extraction ([Figure 1](#goz067-F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@goz067-B11]\].

![Specimen-extraction routes for gastric cancer. (A) Transoral specimen extraction; (B) transanal specimen extraction; (C) transvaginal specimen extraction.](goz067f1){#goz067-F1}

Naming of GC-NOSES
------------------

In order to make GC-NOSES more standardized and unified, this consensus systematically proposes nine specific surgical procedures for GC-NOSES, which are mainly based on tumor location and the way of specimen extraction \[[@goz067-B11]\]. The specific abbreviations and full names of GC-NOSES are shown in [Table 1](#goz067-T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The abbreviations and full names of natural orifice specimen extraction surgery for gastric cancer (GC-NOSES)

  Abbreviation    Full name                                                                             Orifice
  --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  GC-NOSES I      Laparoscopic distal gastrectomy (Billroth I) with transrectal specimen extraction     Rectum
  GC-NOSES II     Laparoscopic distal gastrectomy (Billroth I) with transvaginal specimen extraction    Vagina
  GC-NOSES III    Laparoscopic distal gastrectomy (Billroth II) with transrectal specimen extraction    Rectum
  GC-NOSES IV     Laparoscopic distal gastrectomy (Billroth II) with transvaginal specimen extraction   Vagina
  GC-NOSES V      Laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy with transrectal specimen extraction                Rectum
  GC-NOSES VI     Laparoscopic proximal gastrectomy with transvaginal specimen extraction               Vagina
  GC-NOSES VII    Laparoscopic total gastrectomy with transrectal specimen extraction                   Rectum
  GC-NOSES VIII   Laparoscopic total gastrectomy with transvaginal specimen extraction                  Vagina
  GC-NOSES IX     Laparoscopic partial gastrectomy with transoral specimen extraction                   Mouth

Indications and contraindications
=================================

Indications
-----------

Compared with conventional laparoscopic surgery, the indications of GC-NOSES are stricter. First, the indications of GC-NOSES should meet the requirements of conventional laparoscopic gastrectomy. Second, surgeons should be capable of performing total laparoscopic digestive reconstruction of the gastrectomy and have a wealth of experience to strictly comply with the basic requirements of aseptic and tumor-free principles \[[@goz067-B11]\]. Otherwise, GC-NOSES is not recommended. Meanwhile, GC-NOSES has its specific indications. According to different ways of specimen extraction, the indications are distinguishing. The details are shown in [Table 2](#goz067-T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Indications for gastric cancer natural orifice specimen extraction surgery (GC-NOSES)

  Specimen extraction route          Indications
  ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Transoral specimen extraction      \(i\) Benign or T1 tumor cannot be completely resected under endoscopy; (ii) the maximum diameter of the specimen should be \<2 cm; and (iii) T2/T3 tumor \[[@goz067-B11]\]
  Transrectal specimen extraction    \(i\) Benign or malignant tumor cannot be extracted through the mouth (male patient); (ii) T2/T3 tumor; (iii) the maximum diameter of the specimen should be \<3 cm; and (iv) BMI \<30 kg/m^2^ \[[@goz067-B11]\]
  Transvaginal specimen extraction   \(i\) Benign or malignant tumor cannot be extracted through the mouth (female patient); (ii) T2/T3 tumor; (iii) the maximum diameter of the specimen should be from 3 to 5 cm; and (iv) BMI \<30 kg/m^2^ \[[@goz067-B11]\]

BMI, body mass index.

Relative contraindications
--------------------------

Relative contraindications include locally advanced GC, acute bowel obstruction, bleeding and perforation derived from cancer, obese patients (BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^), patients with a history of pelvic surgery, anal stenosis, vaginal malformation, etc. In addition, females who have not completed their family should not be recommended for transvaginal specimen extraction \[[@goz067-B11]\].

Surgical devices for GC-NOSES
=============================

The basic surgical platform required by GC-NOSES is a conventional 2D laparoscopic platform \[[@goz067-B6]\]. Therefore, for surgeons with experience of laparoscopic surgery, the learning curve of GC-NOSES will be obviously reduced. In addition to the 2D laparoscopic platform, GC-NOSES can be performed by using other minimally invasive devices, such as high-definition 3D laparoscopy and the da VinciVR robotic platform \[[@goz067-B9]\]. The high-definition 3D laparoscope makes the operation field clearer, which helps the surgeon to perform complex surgical operations much more easily. The da VinciVR robot manipulator provides a more stable operation environment, avoiding the subtle jitters of human hands during a delicate and fine surgical dissection \[[@goz067-B12]\].

Furthermore, a protective tool is recommended during specimen extraction to avoid direct contact between the specimen and the natural orifice in order to ensure that the operation is aseptic and tumor-free. In current clinical practice, specimen extraction tools are mainly divided into soft and hard devices. The former includes double-ringed wound-protective devices, self-made plastic sleeves, and sterile specimen bags, whereas the latter include anoscope and transluminal endoscopic operation ports \[[@goz067-B9]\].

Gastrectomy and digestive-tract reconstruction
==============================================

The gastrectomy and gastrointestinal reconstruction of GC-NOSES should follow the basic principles of open surgery and conventional laparoscopic surgery \[[@goz067-B13]\]. First, the resection range of gastrectomy cannot be intentionally reduced because of specimen extraction through a narrow orifice. Second, based on different tumor locations, the methods of gastrectomy and reconstruction should be carefully selected to preserve gastrointestinal function. Finally, the anastomosis should be provided with sufficient blood supply, no tension, and no stenosis.

Aseptic operation and tumor-free operation
==========================================

Bacteriological concerns have been raised because of the breach in peritoneal sterility in some procedures of GC-NOSES \[[@goz067-B5]\]. Previous studies have fully confirmed the potential of bacterial contamination during NOSES by examining the bacterial-positive rate of intraoperative pelvic-fluid culture. In order to solve this problem, this consensus recommends that prophylactic-antibiotics administration, mechanical bowel preparation, intraoperative peritoneal irrigation, and placement of pelvic or abdominal drains should be applied to reduce the bacterial load of NOSES.

The oncological safety is another major concern in procedures of GC-NOSES. Tumor dissemination mainly arises from compression between the specimen and the narrow natural orifice, with the potential for compromise in oncological safety \[[@goz067-B14]\]. In clinical practice, lots of clinical-experience techniques have been summarized to prevent tumor dissemination, including the use of sterile protection devices when taking the specimen, avoiding over-pulling, and compression of lesions during specimen extraction. Previous findings have shown that transluminal specimen extraction provides the same degree of protection as transabdominal specimen extraction by comparison using the peritoneal tumor cytology test \[[@goz067-B15]\].

Requirements of surgical procedures for specimen extraction
===========================================================

The principles of specimen extraction
-------------------------------------

Specimen extraction is the most characteristic surgical procedure in NOSES. The requirements for technical skills of NOSES are obviously higher for specimen extraction than for open surgery and conventional laparoscopic surgery. The main principles of specimen extraction recommended in this consensus include: (i) strict adherence to the indications of GC-NOSES; (ii) full compliance with the aseptic and tumor-free principles during the specimen extraction; (iii) comprehensive preoperative assessments for the anatomy and physiology of the natural orifice; and (iv) prompt conversion to transabdominal specimen extraction if the specimen is difficult to extract from the natural orifice \[[@goz067-B11]\].

Requirements for transoral specimen extraction procedures
---------------------------------------------------------

The transoral route is considered to be the most ideal way for specimen extraction for GC. However, due to the narrow lumen and poor elasticity of the esophageal tract, the transoral route is only appropriate for highly selected patients with small tumors \[[@goz067-B16]\].

### Preoperative preparation

An endoscope should be preoperatively used to exam whether there are varices or stenosis in the esophageal wall. Transoral specimen extraction should be forbidden if varices or abnormal stenoses are detected in the esophagus.

### Operative essentials

It is essential that aseptic and tumor-free principles should be strictly followed during the specimen extraction. Here, this consensus recommends that the gastric specimen should be completely sealed within a retrieval bag intraperitoneally before transoral extraction, so as to avoid direct exposure of the tumor to the natural orifice. Furthermore, the whole process of specimen extraction should be guided under close observation using the endoscope.

### Complication prevention and therapy

The most common complications of transoral specimen extraction are rupture and bleeding of the esophageal wall. The esophagus is characterized by a narrow lumen and poor elasticity, which increase the difficulty of the specimen extraction as well as the risk of esophageal-wall injury. In order to avoid the injury during specimen extraction, this consensus recommends that full assessments should be carried out preoperatively. If esophageal rupture or bleeding occurs during the specimen extraction, timely endoscopic therapy is needed.

Requirements for transvaginal specimen extraction procedures
------------------------------------------------------------

The transvaginal route is only performed in female patients with larger specimens that cannot be extracted through the transoral route. This route is currently the most common way in GC-NOSES \[[@goz067-B12]\].

### Preoperative preparation

Before transvaginal specimen extraction, the accessibility and elasticity of vagina should be carefully assessed. It is essential to make clear whether there is pelvic inflammation or adhesions around the posterior fornix for patients who have a history of pelvic surgery.

### Operative essentials

Transvaginal specimen extraction consists of the following four steps. (i) *Intracorporeal specimen transfer*: the gastric specimen is located at the upper abdomen after resection and it needs to be transferred to the pelvic cavity, from which the specimen will be extracted out of the body. Before specimen transfer, the specimen should be completely sealed within a retrieval bag in order to avoid intraperitoneal tumor dissemination. (ii) *Opening* *the* *posterior fornix*: the posterior fornix can be clearly exposed under laparoscopy. Because of its good elasticity and healing ability, the posterior fornix is considered the preferred site for vaginal incision \[[@goz067-B17]\]. Opening the vaginal incision can be performed either intracorporeally or extracorporeally. The length of the vaginal incision is recommended to be 3--5 cm; vaginal incision should be made transversely from the middle to both sides. (iii) *Transvaginal specimen extraction*: after opening the posterior fornix, the specimen is transvaginally extracted from the pelvic cavity and is gently extracted extracorporeally. The transvaginal specimen extraction should be performed under close observation using a laparoscope. (iv) *Closing* *the* *posterior fornix*: the vaginal incision can be closed either intracorporeally or extracorporeally with absorbable sutures. A knotless suture is often sewn from one side of the incision to the other side using a continuous stitch. Alternatively, the vaginal incision can be stitched extracorporeally using an interrupted full-thickness suturing technique. After closure, it is necessary to perform a digital examination to check that the vaginal incision is intact.

### Complication prevention and therapy

Making an incision in the posterior fornix may increase the risks of chronic dyspareunia and affect sexual function and quality of life, although this may not occur very frequently. Therefore, this consensus recommends careful evaluation for these patients with appropriate quality of life and validated sexual function during follow-up. In addition, transvaginal specimen extraction may increase the risks of secondary pelvic infection and incisional tumor dissemination. Hence, it is necessary to fully comply with aseptic and tumor-free principles during the extraction.

Requirements for transrectal specimen extraction procedures
-----------------------------------------------------------

Although transrectal specimen extraction has not yet been widely accepted in GC-NOSES, this measure is only recommended for male patients who can fully accept the risk of this procedure.

### Preoperative preparation

Before transrectal specimen extraction, it is necessary to check the anatomical structure of the rectum so as to evaluate the feasibility of this operation.

### Operative essentials

The transrectal specimen extraction consists of the following four steps. (i) *Intracorporeal specimen transfer*: the specimen should be sealed within a retrieval bag in order to avoid intraperitoneal tumor dissemination during the specimen transfer; the specimen is transferred from the upper abdominal cavity to the pelvic cavity. (ii) *Proctotomy*: the location of the rectal incision is recommended to be 5--10 cm above the peritoneal reflection, which may facilitate specimen extraction and incision closure. A 3- to 5-cm longitudinal incision is recommended to be made in the anterior wall of the rectal wall. Here, use of hook monopolar cautery is advised for the rectal incision to minimize injury. (iii) *Transrectal specimen extraction*: after the specimen is transferred to the pelvic cavity, the specimen is extracted through the rectal incision and is gently withdrawn extracorporeally. Violent withdrawal will cause the specimen to get stuck outside the rectal incision. The whole operation should be performed under laparoscopic guidance. (iv) *Closure of* *the* *rectal incision*: the rectum should be closed longitudinally and a knotless suture should be made from the distal end to the proximal end with a continuous full-thickness suture, followed by inversion of the suture line with seromuscular stitches. After stitching, an air test is required to detect whether the sutured incision is intact. The endoscopic examination may be conducted, if necessary.

### Complication prevention and therapy

The main complications of the transrectal specimen extraction are anal-sphincter injury and proctotomy leak. In recent years, there has been a gradual increase in reports of transrectal NOSES, but anal dysfunction or sphincter injury is rarely reported. This consensus suggests that the anus should be fully expanded before specimen extraction to reduce the risk of sphincter injury. Proctotomy leak is another serious complication. Once proctotomy leak is detected, adequate drainage should be performed as early as possible. As for patients with delayed healing or non-healing, a diverting colostomy or ileostomy should be considered. Alternatively, a re-resection followed by anastomosis would still be an option.

Clinical research and technical training
========================================

At present, the research related to GC-NOSES is mostly single-centered, small-sampled, and retrospective, with a poor-quality and low evidence level \[[@goz067-B12], [@goz067-B18]\]. Therefore, large-sampled, multicentered, randomized clinical trials comparing NOSES vs transabdominal specimen extraction for GC are very necessary, which will address the risks and benefits in GC-NOSES, especially abdominal infection, anastomotic leak, and natural orifice injury and dysfunction, etc. In addition, in consideration of the potential advantages of NOSES, it is recommended that assessment and research be carried out on the quality of life and social-psychological and health-economic effects among patients undergoing GC-NOSES. More importantly, in order to ensure the healthy and orderly development of GC-NOSES, standardized procedures should be established in clinical practice. It is, therefore, essential that NOSES-oriented academic organizations should be established, and academic activities and surgeon training for GC-NOSES should be done to further standardize the clinical practice of GC-NOSES in the future.
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